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In its Aug. 24 edition, daily newspaper El Colombiana (Medellin) reported more than $10 million in
Antioquia department government funds were discovered missing. Department finance minister
Fernando Pelaez said that an $11 million treasury surplus would keep the current department
administration solvent. According to El Colombiano, department accounting office records indicate
available funds total only $2 million. Moreover, paychecks for public sector employees are not
accounted for. The Mexican government's international news service, Notimex, states that the
Antioquia fiscal crisis is largely attributable to "narcoterrorism." Medellin is the capital of Antioquia
department, and of the country's most notorious drug ring. Terrorist bombings have caused millions
of dollars in damages to government buildings and public works, and have killed numerous
policemen. The Antioquia department government has been forced to make heavy outlays for
repairs; health and death benefits for officers who have been injured and killed, respectively;
and, for constant recruitment and attempts to increase security in Medellin and elsewhere in
the department. Next, Notimex points out that the federal government in Bogota has been less
than generous with the Antioquia administration. Former Medellin mayor Juan Gomez Martinez
publicly expressed opposition to former president Virgilio Barco's tactics in dealing with drug
traffickers. Gomez Martinez was a supporter of negotiating a type of truce with drug ring leaders,
and rejecting extradition of traffickers to the US. In 1989, plans for construction of a subway system
in Medellin were suspended, resulting in the dismissal of 20,000 employees. Department revenues
have plummeted, in large part the result of narcoterrorism and spending cutbacks by Bogota. In the
past year, an estimated 380,000 Medellin residents have lost their jobs. Over 300 restaurants closed
in Medellin in the first half of 1990, and hotel occupancy rates average less than 40%. (Basic data
from Notimex, 08/24/90)
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